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IMPLEMXNTATION OF THE DECLARATION ON THE GRANTING OF

INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES

Letf,er dated 2 st 1985 from lhe PermanenE Re nEatlve
ot Morocco to the United Nations addressed to fhe

Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmiE to you herer'rith the documenE transmitEed to Ehe

chairnan of the Special comnlttee on the Si.tuation with regard Eo Ehe

Imptenentation of the Declaration on lhe Granting of Independence to cofonial
Countries and Peoples, concerninE Ehe position of Ehe Kingdon of Morocco t"ith
regard to the iten inscribed on the agenda under the title "Question of western
Sahara" (see annex ) .

I shoul,d be grateful if you would have this docunent circuLated under item fB
of the provisionaf agenda.

Anbassador '
Permanent RePresenEatlve,

(S igned ) Mehdi ALAOUI

A/40/I50.

85-22436 1648s (E)
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p.ocunent. dated 2 August l_995 transmiEted !o the Chairnan of
the Special Con^

ANNEX

lemenlation of lhe Declaration on the cranL of
to Colon i a I Countries and 1es Ln

connec E wrth Morocco I s ition on the on
of Wes Eern S aha ra

The Kingdom of Morocco, respectful of inEernational- l-egatity and fai.thful torEs policy of diaLogue and peacefur co-operation, whrre mainraining its legitimate
cl-a j.ms for the achievement of iEs t.erri!oria1 integrity. took the initiatlve,in 1963, of incl-udi'ng the Territories of western sahara and rfni in the agenda ofthe special Conmittee. rn the sane spiri.t. His MajesEy Hassan rr in lg74 proposedto Spain, which clained that Western Sahara was a Terrltory withou. an oener (terranulrus) Ehat the rnternational court of Just j.ce shourd be consulted, seizea rf-Er:e-General Assembly h,ith a request' for an advisory opini.on, the Court confirned, inoctober L975. Ehe existence of ancestrar legar rinks between the Kingdom of Moroccoand the Popurations of western sahara, The glorrous Green March which folror,red wasthe occasion of a nass peaceful denonstration of tbe perpetuity of tha! covenant.After the Security Council adopled resoluti.on 380 (1975) of 6 Novernbe r 1975,recomnending a peaceful sett.lenent in accordance vri t.h Article 33 of the UnitedNations charter. lhe Madrid agreemen! ,,ras concluded on 14 Novenber 1975 for thepurpose of organizing the process of the withdrawal of the spani.sh pre'ence fronthe TerriEory, 6y 26 February 1976 at the tates!, out of respect for the optnlon of,the Saharan population as expressed by the Jama,a.

The United Nations cenera] Assenbly, having taken note of lhat agreenenE byresolut.ion 3458 ts (xxx) , and the Jana'a, the represenlative assembly of theTerritory' having been consulted on 26 February Lg76. the decolonizaEion of western
lat-tara -w1s achieved by peaceful neans, and the item shoutd be purely and simplydeleted fron lhe agenda of Ehe Special- Connitlee.

-- Unfortunately, the Algerian leaders have undertaken, on the pretex! of
"regional geo-politicar balance',, to oppose this peacetur. solution by al.r neans attheir disposal. by arning rnercenari,es or intervening directly (battle ofFebruary 1976 between the Algerian Army and the Roy ar. Arned Forces in the angalaarea inside the Sahara), This desperate action was accompanied by nutciplecontradictions. since at the very moment when those leaders were clairning to careonly about the free expression of the will of the population. b.brough a referendumon self -de terrni nat ion, they proclained. through bhe Frente POLISARIo, a so_ca.l.ted"Saharan Democratic Republic on 27 February tSlS".

In the face of the gravity of the tension created by the Algerian posj.Eion andlhe threat to peace and security in one of the rnosc sensitive regions of the r^,orr.d,the Kingdom of Moroccor through the rnos! autborized channel, Ehat of His MalestyKing Hassan rr' proposed to African Heads of state. neetlng in Nairobi on26 June 1981' the organi.zaEion of a consur-t.ation ot the popuration and undertook torespect bhe resul!s fu]ly. This courageous initrative is a considerable concesslon
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intended to facilitate tbe re-es labl i shment of peace in the regi.on. Ib enabted theOrganization of African Unity to adopt resoluti;n AHG/Res.103 (XVIII) and its
connibtee to embark on the fornulation, down to the lasE detail, at iEs sessions inNairobi in August ]981 and February r9g2, the netbods of organi.zing a referendum onself-delerninalion. At the tine of the thirty-eiqhtb sesslon of the GenerafAssenbry, His I\4ajesEy King Hassan rl reiterateo the cornmi Lmen t. of the Kingdom andthe Moroccan people in favour of a reterendurn on self-delernination in order to puE
a defini.tive end to the so-called question of .Western Sabara,' and open up a new
era of co-operat.ion in the r4aghreb, in Ehe interes! of ar.1 the peopres of the
reg ion.

Algeria' however, once again tried to set up a serles of obstacles in order tofrustrate the free expression of the l.,iU of the population of the Western Sahara.
we nay nention. inter alia, the request for direct negoliations with the Frente
PoLrsARro or the adnission of the so-called 'isaharan Arab Denocratic Republic,, tothe Organizalion of African Unity. neasures which prejudEe the results of lhefulure referendurn and seek to render it inopera!lve.

However, sucb manouevres have bad no impact on lhe realrty of daily 1ife inthe Territory' because Ehe populations are peacefullv concerned with rheir habituafoccupations and participate i.n alI democratic consultations, r.rithin the traneworKof Moroccan instibutions. This serenity and calm were illustrated, in the noststriking nanner, i.n March 1995. by Ehe r,reek_long vlslt made by His Majesty
King Eassan II bo the reg i.on and the meeEing of the Moroccan parliament aE
El- Aaiun. Nevertheless. Ehe fact remains that, in view of the legal and polrtical
lnpasse in which oAU finds itserf, i.t is now up to the united Nations, ,rhose rolels Eo prevent any aggravation of rensions and avoid conflicts arnong iEs nembers, Eotake a1l Ehe necessary steps for the carrying out of a reterendun onserf-determination in the Territory and tne peaceful set.lrenen! of the so-caftedquestion of "wesEern Sahara,'.

The Kingdom of Morocco, for its part, reiterates 1ts solenn connitnenE cocollaborate fully with the Secre ta ry-Gener al and the conpetent organs of the UnitedNalions in order to bold the referendun on self_deterni.nation.

In conclusion, the Kingdom of Morocco, whose fundamental objective is toorganlze peacefuL relations witb i,ts neighbours and buird a t4aghrebi comnunlty
based on solidarity, is counting on the support of a1l peace-Ioving countrres cosuPporL its efforts with a view to arrivinq at a just and definitive soluti.on ofthe quest.ion of "weslern sahara". through a free and denocratic referendum under
Uni Eed Nations auspices,


